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The Ultra-Simple 20
The simplest solution to any problem is the best .. .

Richard Q, Marris G2BZQ
35 Kingswood House

Farnham Road
Slough SL2 lOA

England

Contin ued on page 22

The simple design is show n in Fi~.

1. It consists of 23 feet of wire . sup
ported hy nylon fishing line . which
also acts as e nd insulation. A se ries
va ria ble capacitor ( V C ) is used to tunc
out the reactance. The varia ble used
was a 60 pF. though 100 pF could he
used. This vari able should he a good
qua lity sma ll transmitt ing type , though
a wide-spaced. well-insulated. rccci v
ing type could be used up to about 20
watts. As it is at a high voltage poi nt. it
should he e nclosed in a sma ll plastic
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FISHING LINE
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fccdlinc im pedance . Bu t. as the length
a nd impeda nce ha ve inc reased , so
has the induct ive reactance , which
will ha ve to he reduced with a series
capaci tor.

As the antenna was designed for 20
mete r CW operat ion , it was initially
cut so that it happily covered from
14-.000 kHz to we ll over 14. 100 kHz.
The outpu t impeda nce of the trans
m itters tha t have bee n used with this
antenna was 75 oh ms, The usual trans
mi t power has been up to about 10 to
25 watts. though 100 wat ts " 'as used in
Minnesota in the 1970s.

A
nd they don't come much sim
pie r than thi s 20-meter hand
transmitt ing ante nna. It has

been used. off and on. fo r 20 mete r
CW activitie s ove r the last 30 years
or more. start ing at a time when OCCLl 

pntiona l ac tiv ities necessitated qu ite
frequent mo ves of QTH. One of those
moves meant be ing located in M inne
sota for severa l years. in the 1970s.

The a nte nna can he used indoors or

in a very restricted space outdoors. It
can also he put up in a hote l room.
used portable. on vacation. or as an ex
tra "occasiona l" antenna. The design is
low cost- the ante nna needs a hare

minimum of parts: just some wi re.
some fishing line and a good variable
capacito r.

The base impedance o f a )J4 vertical
antenna wire is usually between 20 and
30 ohms. de pe nding on the grounding Vc = 60 pF VARIABLE
system- not 50 ohms, as is ofte n as-

sumcd. For 50 ohms it will require Z = 75 n COAXIAL LINE
some kind of matching de vice . How
ever. if the antenna is lengthened to A13,
men the impedance wi ll have inc reased
to 75 ohms. which is a common Fig. L, 20-merer alllellna .

Simpl ici ty ilself
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Fig. 2. Optional "artificial" ground. Wire windings are lUll[ all inch apart 011 the dowel.

The Ultra-Simple 20 Fig. 1, the ante nna length of 23 fee t
continued Jrom page 21 represents )J3 al 14,030 kH z. Th is

box. for safety and dust protect ion , and
frequency was selected from cxpcri-
cncc , on the basis that though the clec-

fitted with a short insulated shaft.
trica l length might change somewhat

A good ground is essentia l. a nd the
(if the antenna was bent somewhat or

ground lead should he as short as pes-
erec ted hori zonta lly or sloping), u

sible. Using. say, a 12-foot length of
cou ld still he used in the CW spec-

wire to a water pipe could introduce all
trum . 14 .000-14,100 kHz or more .

kinds of problems. as it wo uld he over
Past ex perie nce shows that this has

1J8 long at 14 MHz!
held good. in various insta llations. in

Quick and slick various places .
Fig . 1 is an in-room layout, with the

In th e typi ca l insta llation sho wn in antenna runn ing diago nally across the
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Fig. 3. Orientation ofartificial ground,
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room. The far end is supported by
monofi lament fis hing line. The other
end drops down for (typically) four
feet, to the varia ble capacitor (VC ) and
transmitter. T he ang le of the bend
should be muc h more than 90°. and
supported wi th fi shing line. as shown.
A 90° bend should he avoided.

The transm itter e nd of the antenna
goes to a good-quali ty var iable capaci
tor. which should he mounted in a
plastic box. An insulated shaft. \vith
coupler. should be between VC and
control knob.

T he coaxia l socket is al so moun ted
in this box. an d the outer conduc tor
should he connected 10 a good ground,
wi th a short lead (m ore on this
lutcr) .

The suggested antenna wire is 20
gauge stranded PVC-covered. If the
antenna is erected outdoors. this wi re
shou ld he exami ned every few months,
as extremes o f temperat ure may cause
the PVC coveri ng 10 deteriorate. Also.
strong braided fi shing line should be
used to comhat winds an d storms.

G roundin g alternatives

The ground connection lead sho uld
be as short as possib le . a nd certain ly
not exceeding four or fi ve fee t. It can
be taken to a conve nie nt metal wate r
pipe, if thi s exi st s . But make certain
tha i the pipe is at ground potentia l!

An alternati ve ground used has been
a )J4-wavc wire dropped out of a win
dow. when required. with VC (in box)
mounted just inside the bottom edge of
the window frame.

Another success ful ground was a
metal frame window about 16 feet
wide . T he VC box was mo unted on
the wall, near a top comer of the win
dow fra me . and a six- inch lead clipped
to the me tal frame. The coax ial
fee dline dropped down to the transmit
ter, whic h was located d irec tly be low
on a tabl e . T he antenna ran d iago
na lly across the room. T he same
se tup a lso wo rke d we ll with a n an
tenna outdoo rs in a ve ry confi ned
space.

You ean see tha t the ground ing
technique used will depend on the
prevai ling c irc ums ta nces , and may
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occurring. Readjust VC to eliminate if
needed. Recheck again at 14,000 and
14,1 00 kHz, and gradually move up
the band to find the maximum usable
frequency. If a portable TV is avail
able, then place it under, or near, the
antenna, as a simple practical TVI
check.

If TVI should occur, (I ) check and
experiment with the ground system
and (2) ensure that the antenna is clear
of house wiring, which may be hidden.
On one occasion when used with a 50
ohm transmitter, an existing "T" ATU
was inserted into the coaxial line, as a
simple quick means of matching the
50-ohm transmitter to the 75-ohm an
tenna. This also proved to be a most
effective eliminator of TVL

The basic concept is very simple. No
doubt individual experimenters can
produce variations to suit particular
circumstances . Quickly assembled and
erected nearly anywhere, the simple
design lends itself to very confined
space situations- and to almost any
ham's needs! 51

require some indiv idual initiati ve
and experimentation.

An "artfflcial" ground

I personally consider this antenna to
be a low-power device, using up to 25
watt". No doubt it could he upgraded
by individual operators using a more
robust higher-voltage variable capaci
tor (VC) and ceramic insulators to re
place the fishing line technique.
However, with 15 walls low power
CW, it has been found to be quite ad
equate. It has not been used higher up
the band with SSB, and possibly this
would mean a small amount of an
tenna length pruning. The antenna
should be connected to the rig with
75-ohm coaxial feedline via a low
pass filte r.

First. tunc the receiver to 14,030 kHz
and rotate VC for maximum signal.
Recheck at 14,000 and 14,1 00 kHz
the VC should not need retuning.

Again, at 14,030 kHz, feed low
transmit power into the antenna, and
slightly rotate VC (if required) for
maximum radiated signal on a nearby
field strength meter. A check should be
made that harmonic radiation is not

It's a personal choice

A popular "artificial ground" is
shown in Fig. 2. It consists of 36 feet
of Za-gauge stranded PVC-covered
wire, wound on a S/8- inch diameter
wood dowel, or plastic tube. The wire
turns should be spaced half an inch
apart. The wire is extended by a fur
ther 18 inches to form a connecting
lead.

The artificial ground has been par
ticularly successful, and used at sev
eral QTHs. With a little practice it is
easy to set up.

Fig. 3b shows this "ground" erected
behind, and in line with, the antenna.
Indoors, it should be mounted well
clear of walls (hidden house wiring
and pipes) and at least 30 inches above
floor level. Top view (Fig. 3a) shows it
in line with the antenna. However, it
can be oriented up to 900 either way, to
obtain the best loading, and to neutral
ize the effects of surrounding objects-
hidden or otherwise. 1-----------------'




